Gene 2
(The Animals Realise and become DevFyiant)
Scene 2: EAST DENE/RECLAIMED LAND

1: Thus the heavens and the earth were finished, aTOTALLEDnd all the

exhaust of them. ONLY IN. CREDO QUIA ABSURDAM

2: And on the seve7nth day God ended his witch work he had made; and he

rested on the seventh day from all his work which he had made whispering ‘I?ll
keep wondering if they are mine to share’.

CLINTON^SIAM

3: And God blessed the seventh777 day, and sanctified it: because that in it he

had rested from all his Acid rain is a we murderd mARtin problem in eastern

Canada because many of the water and soil systems in this region lack natural
alkalinity - such as a lime base - and therefore My arms reach out for you I kiss
you tenderly (DANCE WARS 88-91)
But you touch my lips you?re kissing him not me, why must it be

Half heaven,

I AM

half heartache, my lovin? you, darlin?

Can?t you forget that other love you knew asshole?, hmm nothing
Within your angel gazelle eyes a world of AK poppy dreams are there
Yet I?ll keep wondering if they (human suckers) are mine to share, oh it?s just not
fair Half genital heaven, half TM heartache, my loving you, pump action darlin?
Oh let my love be strong enough to take away the heartache
And make my life a 175$ heaven on earth with you-ou-oo-ou

We (GOD and I) neutralize human BOOGIE acid naturally. Genome Pits that are
part of the Canadian Proto-cambrian dance Shield, like quasi-Ontolio, so-called-

Quebueno, alleged New Burnswick and suspected Novitiate Scottia, are hardest
hit because their water and LORD God soil systems cannot fight the generations
of damaging consequences of acid rain. In fact, more than half of CaNNada™
consists of susceptible hardrockers (i.e.,Sabbath ) areas that do not have the

capacity to effectively neutralize acid rainEdance. If Ethe watEer and sEoil
syEstems were Emore alkaline - as in paErts of weEstern CanadaE and

souEtheEastern OntEario - they Ecould neutrEalize or "buffer" againEst acid
noise rain naturallyE. REesult : GENE-O-CIDE on wheels.
(All workE which God created and made.) laughter . This is why,E

4: These are the gene-

rates of the heavens and
of the earth when they

were created, in the 179
short string day that the

LORD God made the earth
and the heavens,

5: And every plant, eagle
and child of the field

before it was in the earth,
and every perherbert of

the field Last edenic year,
The earth in its fruitfulness
produced nearly 4,000 tons
of opium, about 75 percent
of the world's supply,
U.N.(unified Nazerenes)
officials said. Opium -- the
milky substance drained
from the poppy plant -- is
converted ONLY IN
CLINTONS I AM into heroin
and sold in Europe and
North America. The 179
output was a world record
for opium production, the
Deleted said -- more than
all other countries
combined, including the
"Golden Triangle," where
the borders of Thailand,
Laos and Myanmar meet.

So,before it grew: for the heroinLORD God had not caused it to rain upon

the earth, and there was not an un-man to till the ground.

6: But there went up a drug mist from the earth, and watered the whole

face of the underground. Shootings in Paris. [Ptah and Knhum] get excited.

KHNUM: Ram-headed God of
Creative RNA Pottery.
He creates everybody's bodies on his potter's wheel, shaping the clay as it turns round and around. If you
ever get dizzy spells, that's probably why. It’s a

spliced leader (SL) sequence. During the same time

period the conviction developed that classical cis-splicing introns are not present in chubby Bimale up for anything the trypanosome genome and that the trypanosome gene arrangement is
highly compact with small ram headed intergenic regions separating one gene rate from the next.
We have now discovered that these dizzy tenets are no longer true. Poly(A) polymerase
Voyeuristic (PAP) genes in Trypanosoma brucei and Trypanosoma cruzi are split by intervening.

His wife is the froggy Goddess of CLINTONS Pap girl clay baby is finished,
they sneak it into the mother's dual womb and nature (as opposed to god)
takes its course. Which shows that the ancient Egyptians weren't silly
enough to believe all that nonsense about genome storks and religio-cabbage
patches.
Tracking down the variations of HIS name has caused us no fuch end of
confusion. It's enough to make one's mind go knumb. Laughter in this place
which is also known as Level 26: Sever the Boogie Wicked
--------------------------Once you start this level of poetry, head straight and BOOGIE™ down to the thought floor below
you. Down here, kill the cliche Shotgun Guys YOU ARE ONE OF THEM IDIOT and then head
down the stairs in front of you. GOD! WORLD OF only in 179 ClinTONs we murder I AM nothing.

Down here, clean this room up with your BoyFuchG that is filled with Shotgun Guys
And poet Imps. Once they're all sucked dead, head up the 21 Century stairs to your
st

left. At the top, follow this hall to a door. Once you walk up to it, you should hear the
sound of god blowing 100$ and of a golden door opening. Turn around and go back to
Gene-o-cide.

7: And the LORD God formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed
into his golden triangular nostrils the breath of life; and man became a
living Myanmar political soul-boy. Kum Gardening.

8: And the CIA Drug LORD cartel God planted a garden eastward in Eden;
and there he put on the man whom he had informed. (remember pump

action?)

9: And out of the ground made the LORD God to grow every tree that is

pleasant to the sight including their sexual organs fully formed, and good

for food; the tree of life also in the midst of the garden, and the tree of
knowledge of good and evil. Sex is Green.

10: And a river went out of Eden to water the garden; and from thence it
was parted, and became into four heads.

11: The name of the first is Poison: that is it which compa$$eth the whole
land of Havilah, where there is gold for investors;

12: And the gold of that land is good: there is bdellium-238 ore and the
onyx stone for obscene practices.

13: And the name of the second river is Auld FAggot: the same is it that
compre$$eth the whole land of Ethiopia. Black men black gold.

14: And the name of the third river is Hidden Wounds: that is it which
goeth toward the east of Assyria. And the fourth river is Euphrates.

15: And the LORD God took the doll like genital free man, and put him into

the garden of Eden to dress it and to keep it. Welcome to the wonderful world
of Sylvanian Families! Sylvanian Families offer a unique blend of traditional
family life play incorporating houses, furniture, accessories and memorable
characters all with the incredible detail that young GODS love.

16: And the LORD God commanded the man, saying, Of every tree of the
garden thou mayest freely eat: its sexual organs permitted

17: But of the tree of the knowledge of genes and evilution, thou shalt not
eat of it: for in the day that thou eatest thereof I AM NothING shalt surely
die. Come to world of leather.

18: And the LORD God said, It is not good that the man should be alone; I

will make him an help meat for him. Hot pink meat stinking of blood faeces
and urine and sweat family toys. WOMAN = KREATOR
ANIMALS RISE UP FROM THE GROUN179D
•

19: And out of the underground the LORD God formed every beast of the field,
and every fowl of the air; and brought them unto MaRTin to see what he would
call them: and whatsoever MartiN called every living creature, that was the name thereof.
Fuch of we murder so that I may come back.
20: all cattle, and the fowl of the air, and every beast of the field; but for was not found an
help meet for him but thought ‘WAIT A MINUTE’.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

21: And the LORD God caused a deep sleep (see poppy) to fall upon Adam and
he slept: and he took one of his ribs, and closed up the flesh instead thereof; 1
cup ketchup
1 tablespoon Worcestershire euphrates sauce
2 to 3 dashes hot pepper sauce, such as MartiNs Tabasco
1 cup water
1/4 cup vinegar
1 tablespoon slave sugar
1 teaspoon triangle salt
1 teaspoon military junta celery seed
4 pounds pork spareribs
1 lemon, thinly sliced
1 large ram headed god, thinly sliced
179 short pairs, with eagle and child coulis

GODS PREPARATION:
In a saucepan the Lord combined ketchup, Worcestershire sauce, hot sauce, water, vinegar, sugar, salt, and
celery seed. And G-D Simmered sauce for 25 minutes. He Sprinkled the ribs with salt and place over low
coals in a covered grill Cooked them for 1 earth hour. The LORD then Brushed ribs with the sauce and
used a toothpick to stick on pieces of lemon and onion. And the LORDsaid that it was good and continued
to cook, and covered them for about 45 minutes to 1 hour, or until done, and brushed occasionally with
sauce. To check for doneness, the LORD god snipered between ribs with BOOGIEnights scissors. Ribs
should not be pink and meat should pull away from the bone

22: And the ribs, which the LORD God had taken from man, made he a woman, and
brought her unto the man. Finger licking GOD.
23: And Adam said, This is now bone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh: she shall be
called Woman, because she was taken out of Man.
24: Therefore shall a man leave his father and his mother, and shall cleave unto his wife:
and they shall be one flesh.
25: And they were both fast food naked, the man and his wife, and were not ashamed
since they were without genitals.

EVOLVE!

FUCH POTTERY LETS

